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APPLES IN DAINTY WAYS.'Mâ ,

BfcS- The early sweet apple may be cooked to your satisfaction if 
the juice of lemons to it as all these summer sweets lack acid, 

ue., An apple pudding will give the family enjoyment if the sauce is sp;n
191*. “hd rich- There is more than one good way to steam a pudding, but the best 

way is In a steam cooker. Just a cylindrical-shaped pan, like that used f„, 
'on brown bread, wiH turn forth a well-shaped, evenly cooked 
colander, or small sieve, jmay also be used as a pudding bowl

Steamed Apple Pudding: Sift two cups flour with 
two tablespoons sugar, two teaspoons of baking powde) 

, and a bit of salt. Add-a cup suet cut fine and freed
■ from fibre. Use water to make a dough that ■■
■ handled.

I Roll this into a square, sheet and place the
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namon to suit your taste and sweet». Now squeeze the 
juice of a lemon over all and fold the paste over the fruit 
Lay the pudding in the steamer and cook two hours 

Baked Apple Dumplings: Pare the largest sweet an. 
pies and remove the core with à corer so as not to break 
them. Fill the well left with a mixture of lemon juice 
spice and butter. With sweet apples you will not! 0
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MAGLOIRE FAQUIN.

* of Ms k, _to join
sugar. Have tender pastry waiting and cover each apple 

I with a square'of it so the edges meet on top. Pinch the 
edges together, making them fluted. Bake until the apple 

Is tender but not until it loses its shape. You can test it with a wire skew, 
er. Serve with hard sauce.

This was a favorite dish in McKinley's Canton, Ohio, home and in that 
part of the country it is called McKinley dumplings. Apple turnovers J 
another name often used to designate them.

Baked Sweet Apples: As the summer apples lack distinctive flavor it 
must be added. The lemon juice helps here a little but it is added chiefiv 
to give the acid needed to make the apples cook tender. To bake the str-ni 
apple do not pare but remove the core as directed above. Chop seeded 
raisins- fine, season mem with nutmeg and cinnamon, adding any other spi v 
you like. .Mix the raisins with any tart jelly and fill the cavity where the 
core was with the mixture. Sprinkle the lemon over the apples when they 

been put in the baking dish, which must not be tin. Sift powdered 
sugar lightly over the top and place a small lump of butter on each apple. 
Have but little water in the baking dish and cook until they are tender, in 
a moderate oven. If they do not cook quickly enough to please you sprinkle 
more lemon juice over them. ’ ,
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oming from hi^ visit to Boston^ FRUIT CAKE FOR COMPANY 
TREAT.

This recipe makes two large square 
loaves of moist, delicious fruit cake.
Time, patience and good materials are 
required, but the result is well worth 
the trouble, according to the Country 
Gentleman. If put away in a tin can, 
with a tight cover, the cake will be 
just as good in six months as it is when 
turned out, steaming and spicy, on the 
bread board. Do not ice it, as the brown 
cake discolors the icing. If unexpected 
company arrives, you can cut off a 
square of the cake and ice it and your 
dessert is planned .

Two scant cupfuls butter, three level 
cupfuls dark-brown sugar, seven eggs, 
whites and yolks beaten separately, 
pound raisins, chopped; one pound Cur
rants, washed and dried; three-quarters 
pound citron, sliced thin; one-half cup
ful ood cooking molasses, one-half cup
ful sour milk, one tablespoonful cinna
mon, one teaspoonful cloves, one-quarter 
cupful-sour cherry juice, one teaspoon
ful soda, four cupfuls flour, sifted.
— Stir the butter and sugar to a cream, 
add the spices, molasses and milk. Stir 
thoroughly. Put in the beaten yolks 
end one-quarter cupful of sour cherry 
juice and stir.

Add the flour alternately with the 
beaten egg whites. Dissolve the soda 
in a tablespoonful of warm water, and 
stir it into the batter. Mix the fruits, 
dust them with flour, and add them to 
the batter. Mix and stir until well 
blended.

Lfhe two deep square pans with 
fcititisetl paper. Pour in the batter, and 
bake 1h a moderate oven for two hours, 
or until a straw will come out clean. 
When cool, wrap in towels and. put 
away in tin box.

, HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
spoonful of lime is kept in the 

pantry where the jellies and preserves are 
ttp«& it will prevent them from molding.

Sprinkle the top of a cake with powd
ered sugar before icing it This lessens 
the chance of the icing running off the
sides. .,. ,.r.-.v-,- -

The inside of the tea or coffee pot 
should never be washed with soap. If 
the pot is granite and becomes discol
ored, nearly fill It with cold water, add 

Bows are universal, beginning with one tablespoon of borax,and heat gradu- 
the big Japanese bows set high at the ally until the watér reaches the boiling 
back and ending with the butterfly-like point. Rinse with hot water, wipe and 
bows' placed to. catch draperies up hete keep on the back of the range until per

fectly dry.
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dna relatives in buildings in this locality wmch

struck by lightning during the terrific 
ew York, ar- storm of Friday night and Saturday 
t, and is the morning were the dwelling house of G. 
ies Rozee. A. Taylor,, county secretary, of North 
from Bangor | River; the house at the Glades owned 

by B. W. Kay and occupied by Mr. 
ipt. and Mrs, ] Dunfield—Mrs. Dun field receiving

___ ,________ erf shock; Calvin Jones’ house at Bound-
as. Currie left on Tuesday on ary Creek badly damaged, and members 

a visit to Windsor, of the family receiving slight shocks; a
Mrs. W. H. Cripps, of .St. John, is bam at Mount Eagle owned by Esekill 

„,g her parents, Mr: and Mrs. Prince Eagles and a bam at North River own- 
i„„„ Church Nickcrson, Church Hill. ed by Howard Lewis.

«»„* Mrs. A. L. Nickerson returned on With the exception of the Jones’ house 
>’ r of Monday morning from a visit to Bos- the other buUdings were not seriously in-

visit her grandmother, Mrs. Angus years.

TmS m - V—,A :r "■■HBH" fen left on Wednes- place If she is a little girl her skirt is but-
isit. with friends The funeral of tte,late AWxander W, toned to a pleated w^ist with a cc

f New York arrived wLlS roatchin8 th* aldrt If he 15 a ,ittfe 1
Mug on a vlsit. I^nded- Tbe ^v. AteSm Per^tf his short breeches are l^wise buttc

rrived in Yarmouth on Berry Mffls conducted the services at to the same sort of a waist. This type
ve, assisted by Rev. 0f summer play frock is very simple and 

very practical for waists and skirl# are 
t inter-changeable. The costume pictured 

has a waist of white percale, skirt, collar 
and cuffs being of colored percale. Under 
the skirt the wee girl wears bloomers of 
the same material.
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Simplicity is the note of the present 
blouse but it is a simplicity which re
quires ' perfection in material, cut and 
trimming. All the interest is in the col-
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-rtuteton and son, of Mat-1 Illness. Haaen C. Cooper, of Montreal,
), passed through Yar-1 has been here for some weeks. Rev. 
nday. en route to Wolfville, Johnson Cooper and Mrs. Cooper ar*
E. S. Peters. rived from Bathurst on Friday, and

, Trask has returned from Harry Cooper from Boston os Saturday.
, Bellow Balls and Chi-1 Mrs. Ross, of Hampstead, has also been 

here, and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph MçGaw,
Edgar MacKinnon, who is I of Falrville, came for a few days and 

undergoing treatment at the Kentville returned home on Saturday. 'V”
Sanitarium, is visiting his home in West- Mrs. C. L. Marshall returned from a 
port. He came from Westport on Wed- visit to St. John on Saturday.

on the John L. Cann and spent Miss Molly Otty was a passenger on 
lursday in Yarmouth, returning to Saturday’s boat from St. John, where 
estport yesterday morning. she went to see the Norton Griffiths

- Dorothy Bambrick, motor boat race, which had tb be post- 
| Marjorie Harding I poned on account of heavy 
; to visit Miss Mar- The Misses McGaw, of St. John, came 

ret. up on Saturday to be the guests of Mrs.
, is the guest of Angle McKeagne and Miss McKeague.
Argyle street. Mrs. Louise Peters returned on Satur- 

Leta Cain will leave shortly to day from a pleasant visit in RothesayA Cameron,bdh£ E’Mra^EdtaJ D^Ve^

is spendlng a vaeati0'! in Antigonish and|she « aceompanW^y Masters Geoff- Andover> N B> July ao-On Tuesday

____Margaret Drew, of Boston, has Miss Mary Vail is in Lawfield for the afternoon, July 14, Mrs. W. M. Field en
goue to Liverpool to visit her parents, week with Miss MqMultin. tertained a number of the young people
Sheriff and Mrs. Drew. Miss Drew has Mrs. John Law and little Miss Marion of Perth and Andover at a birthday 
been the guest of her Wither, Harry | Law, of Montreal, are visiting Mr. and party, in honor of her son Elsworth. 
Drew, Prince street. Mrs. Mlchael-Law. Supper was served-on the lawn, and the

A. E. Ellis, William, street, left on Saturday’s thunder storm, which lasted afternoon was much enjoyed by all. 
Thursday morning on a fishing trip in from about 12 a. m. to 11 a. m, did little Mrs. Morse (nee Miss Mamie Arm- 
Halifax county. damage here beyond striking a few trees, strong) is visiting her mother, Mrs. Bar-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kelley and chil- harrowing the feelings of the citizens, nabas Armstrong, of Perth,
dren are here from Boston, guests at a„d dampening the spirits of.the hay- Mrs. Mary Wiley returned on Mon-
the Patricia. Mrs. Allan Wilson $nd makerg Such vivid lightning has not day from a two weeks’ visit at Fort 
Arthur Wilson, of Manchester (N. H.). been seen here for some years. Fairfield (Me.)

» guests at the Patricia. Mr. Miss Mary Din gee has returned from The many friends of Mrs. F. N. Will- 
will come to Yarmouth CArîy in Hillsboro, where she has spent the spring big and Miss Willing are pleased to hear 

ASS"^d Mrs. Parish and Miss Maude Iwith hCT °fe°A ** Æ Kirby. of^elr return to Andover for a few

left by motor yesterday afternoon for RAYFIFI li On Thursday afternoon Miss Gertrude
Liverpool to be absent for a few days. DAIrlELU Kilbum entertained at a tennis tea.

Siiss E S. Dudman erf Stamford B ^ Jul)r aO-CUude AUen had Those from the village who attended 
(Conn.), is visiting her mother, Mrs. | ^ hand badly shattered by a dynamite were Miss Emma Wootten, Miss Kath- 

r “Allen left on Wednesdav I«®P which exploded while be was carry- leen Beveridge, Miss Milllcent Carter, 
G- fivers fMMsl to v^t tag it. Yaughn Bedell, George Taylor and Geo.
■r Mrs Hilton ’ Mr. and Mis. Harry Fitzpatrick are Wootten.

of HamUton (Ont.), is rejoicing at the arrival of a baby girl At the «annal school meeting hddat
» Mrs McLean and at their home. the school house, Andover, D. R. Bedell,
Is Church Hill Lightning, Friday night, tilled a very the retiring trustee, was re-elected. Guy
inn of New York, ar- fine colt belonging to John Robinson, &. Porter was again appointed auditor; 
h on Thursday mom-1 and broke a leg of a valuable horse, the Miss Anna Kelley left hurt week for 
nest of Conductor and I property of Trenholm Oiijton. . her home In St. Marys. Smce the dos- 

. Maunsell Allen, of St. John, arrived jng of the Andover Grammar school she
Fowier of Colorado at his old .home Saturday night to spend was guest of "Miss Grace Porter,
rrived in Yarmouth on a few days with bis father, Captain Sheriff Tibbitts with his brother,
ine and Is visiting her Jacob Allen. Frank Tibbitts, of Milwaukee, left on

J. B. Tooker, Parade Mr. and Mrs. Walter Frank and Mrs. Tuesday for a two weeks’ fishing trip
' " ’ lm, of Boston, arrived Fri- at the headwaters of the Tobique.

spend the summer vacation Mrs.' Wm. Reed, of St. Almo, Victoria 
9 here. county, and Mrs. Reynolds, of Fort Fair-
: colt belonging to Clarence field (Me.), were on Monday the guests 

Spencer was almost trained by having his of Mrs. H. H. Itbhltt», ,
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KILLED HIMSELF WHILE 
TEMPORARILY INSANE

jaw tom open with a large Iron hook 
which in some way became entangled 
in his mouth.

Mrs. B. K. Jones, who has spent the 
last two years in Minnesota, is spending 
s few weeks with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lane.

Lobsters are reported more plentiful, 
and factories which have not been open 
during the first of the season are now in 
readiness to begin packing. Packers and 
fishermen have been granted a ten days’ 
extension. *3. . /1h||IM|N|BI ÉM

Several residents have organized a 
black fox company to be known as the 
Bayfield Black Foxes, Ltd.

Preparations art now in progress for 
the building of an extensive black fox 
ranch on the property of Bedford Al
len, Murray Road (N. B.)

Mrs. Albert Jones and two children 
are spending the holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alder Jones.
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. G. Wonkas1' toa Coroner’s Jury Verdict in the Death 

of Arthur Penna—Funeral Largely 
Attended.
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: Patri- St. Stephen, N. B, July 21—(Special) 

—The coroner’s jury appointed to en
quire into the cause of death of Arthur 
Penna, found that he killed himself 
while temporarily Insane.

The funeral was -held this afternoon 
and was very largely attended. The 
service was conducted by Rev. Geo. r- 
Dawson, and by the. Masons at the 
grave. Mr. Penna was a Mason, Knight 
of Pythias, and a member of the This
tle Athletic Association, all of which 
orders turned out in large numbers as 
well as a good number of citizens, show
ing the great esteem in which the young

left on 

en B.
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«ato Miss Mary Platt, of Cliftondale 

-------- is visiting her sisters, theL- T. G
of Waltham (Mass.),L

as mman was held.
IMb North Shore House Burned.

Newcastle, N. B., July 21—(Specinl)- 
JcnaBtan Harper’s house at Bushvillc, 
caught fire this afternoon and was de
stroyed. The furniture was all saved- 
The loss is heavy with no insurance. 1 he 
fire is supposed to have started in tn 
attic. _____ —

Even boudoir caps are being madh-dif 
the finest seersucker, with lace and em
broidery.
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Corns on Your Toes? 
Callouses on Your Feet?

Quickly Removed Without Pain
Just apply Putnam’s Corn and W 

Extractor; it does the whole trick, dd 
It sure, does it in a real hurry too.

nam’8 Extractor cleans
. off a wart or lifts out a 
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